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EXPERIMENTAL MILIARIA IN MAN
IV. SWEAT RETENTION VESICLES FOLLOWING DESTRUCTION OF TERMINAL
SWEAT DUCT*
WALTER B. SHELLEY, M.D., PH.D.'
The preceding papers in this series described the experimental production
of sweat retention anidrosis, miliaria crystallina, and miliaria rubra (1, 2, 3).
This fourth article relates further studies which were made during investigation
of an experimental form of "miliaria profunda" (4).
The fundamental observations of Robinson (5), Sulzberger and his group (6,
7, 8, 9) and O'Brien (10,11) have revealed that simple mechanical obstruction
of the sweat duct may, in the presence of sweating, produce marked cutaneous
changes. The type of cutaneous change reflects the level at which retention of
sweat occurs. The most superficial site for the collection of sweat is within the
stratum corneum. Such retention appears clinically as asymptomatic miliaria
crystallina. At a lower depth, but still within the epidermal layer, accumulation
of trapped sweat results in miliaria rubra. This is an extremely common condition
with associated symptoms and erythema. Finally, according to the reports of
Sulzberger et al (7) and O'Brien (10) localized retention of sweat may occur
within the dermis. The cutaneous finding is one of an asymptomatic papular
nature. Actually, these papules contain free sweat which can be released by a
pin prick. Although O'Brien has referred to these as anhidrotic vesicles, we have
preferred to label this cutaneous change as miliaria profunda. This term indi-
cates both its relationship to the two other miliarial disorders and the depth of
the sweat retention vesicle (4). Thus, we would define miliaria profunda as a
dermatosis manifested grossly by multiple small asymptomatic non-inflamma-
tory papules, with concomitant microscopic finding of vesicles in the dermis.
These vesicles are usually just beneath the epidermis at the site of sweat ducts.
Miliaria profunda is seen in association with tropical anidrosis (7), thermogenic
anidrosis (12), and congenital abnormalities (4) and results from localized re-
tention of sweat. Miliaria profunda apparently is very rare in temperate climates.
To date, the majority of cases reported (11) have occurred in men exposed to
the extremes of environmental heat in the desert or tropics. Commonly, but not
always, it arises after protracted miliaria rubra. In a generalized form the anidro-
sis critically impairs thermoregulation with resultant signs of heat intolerance.
Sweat retention phenomena are not limited to the miliarial group. Sulzberger
and his collaborators have emphasized the fact that secondary retention of sweat
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may occur in many dermatoses (8). The significance and interpretation of such
sweat retention anidrosis has been reviewed in a recent paper by us (4).
The present study was undertaken in an effort to ascertain whether or not it
was possible experimentally to produce sweat retention in the dermis. It was
hoped thereby to delineate some of the factors in the pathogenesis both of miii-
aria profunda and secondary sweat retention.
METHOD
Sixteen normal healthy white male subjects were studied. The majority of
experiments were performed on the back of the men. The observations were
made in the winter and spring to permit control over any appreciable sweating.
At stated intervals vigorous sweating was induced by placing the men in an
infra-red cabinet of the type previously described (1).
In the earlier observations it had been found that superficial epidermal injury
of many types lead to plugging of the sweat pore with a resultant anidrosis with
or without miliaria crystallina or rubra. Interestingly enough, miliaria profunda-
like lesions were not seen in these studies. Accordingly, it was felt that plugging
of essentially the entire lumen of the intraepithelial sweat duct was a prerequisite
for the production of miliaria profunda.
To achieve this deep plugging experimentally the following technics were em-
ployed. The former methods of injury (2) were inapplicable since they produced
generalized epidermal injury. However, it was found that the desired specific
localized injury to the sweat duct could be attained by electrolysis, similar to
that used in epilation. Only active sweat gland units were treated. Localization
of these active sweat gland pores was accomplished by means of selective stain-
ing of the sweat duct openings and observation of sweating following the local
injection of 0.5 ml. of 1% pilocarpine nitrate. The gland openings were stained
according to the method of Abramson and Engel (13) by means of iontophoresis
(anode, 1 minute, 0.5 ma/cm.2) of 1% methylene blue solution. Differential
staining (photograph 1) was attained by wiping off excess methylene blue with
aichohol. Following this, the pilocarpine was injected and a fine (140 ,) electrol-
ysis needle (Bovie Electrosurgical Unit, Model 0-3, Liebel-Flarsheim Co., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio) was inserted varying depths or simply placed in contact with the
skin at the site of active sweat gland pores. Electrolytic injury followed the ap-
plication of a biterminal "epilating" current of variable intensity (settings 0—50)
for from a fraction to several seconds.
At intervals of from 2 to 30 days after electrolytic injury profuse sweating
was induced for 45 to 60 minutes by placing the men in the heat cabinet. Clin-
ical observations were made before and after sweating. Punch biopsies (5 mm.)
were taken on 10 subjects. These tissues were fixed in formaldehyde and im-
bedded in paraffin. Each was serially sectioned through the entire block and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
RESULTS
In the technically adequate experiments, a transitory urticarial and erythema-
tous papule appeared, followed by a brownish keratinous plug which underwent
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FIG. 1. Sweat Retention "Papules". Rectangular site of induced sweat retention on
forearm of subject who had received electrolytic injury to sweat ducts 24 hours before sweat-
ing was induced. Following one hour of sweating, these sweat retention "papules" ap-
peared. Note small dark puncta which are the methylene blue stained sweat gland orifices.
The treated area reflects the results of using two different settings on the Bovie electro-
surgical unit. Upper half: contact with the needle, setting at 5 units, epilating current;
lower half: insertion of necdle, setting at 30 units, epilating current.
This clinical appearance is to be compared with biopsy findings in Figures 3, 4, and 7.
desquamation two to three weeks later. The plug could be remov2d mechani-
cally before desquamation, with a resultant pit in the skin. Individual variations
were present, but by suitable adjustment of time or intensity the desired injury
could be produced.
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Fin. 2. Sweat Retention Anhidrosis Following Destruction of Terminal Sweat Duct.
Rectangular site on back of subject who had received electrolytic injury to the terminal
sweat ducts 12 days prior to photograph. Following induction of sweating these treated
orifices discharged no sweat. Furthermore, no cutaneous changes occurred during sweating.
Note that methylene blue markings of the sweat ducts no longer remain due to desquama-
tion. The dark puncta reflect the site of a keratinous plug, to he seen in biopsies (Figures
5 and 6). Area to right received less current than that on the left. Right half: contact with
needle, setting at 20 units, epilating current, biterminal; left half: needle inserted, setting
at 20 units, epilating current, biterminal.
The induction of sweating lead to a marked difference. The individual glands
treated were anidrotic. Moreover small papular lesions appeared at the treated
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sites. These were actually vesicles since pricking them with a pin released fluid.
On cooling involution occurred in a short period of time. They could be repro-
duced as often as desired by further sweating. Generally, after a period of three
days these vesicles could not be made to nppear during sweating. However, in
several subjects small papular lesions could be produced by sweating during a
period of several weeks. Desquamation was followed by the disappearance of
the localized anidrosis and the absence of any cutaneous change induced by
sweating.
FIG. 3. S veat Betention "Papule". Terminal sweat duet destroyed 48 hours before
biopsy (setting 15, epilation). Subject had been sweating for one hour when biopsy was
taken. Note vesicle in hyperkoratotic stratum corneum. Immediately below epidermis may
be seen necrobiotic remnant of terminal sweat duct. Epidermal "canal" permits sweat
to accumulate under stratum corneum at site of cleavage.
Atropine injections locally (0.5 ml., 1/1000 soln.) entirely prevented the for-
mation of these vesicles. Furthermore control studies in which the injury was
produced other than at the pore site showed that vesicles did not result unless
the sweat duct was involved.
Ten biopsies were taken, three before and seven after one hour of sweating.
Three distinct types of vesieles were seen (Fig. 3, 4-7). The first type, seen in
Fig. 3, shows a collection of fluid within a thickened stratum eorneum. Beneath
is seen the complete destruction of epidermis at point of entry of the needle.
The upper dermal sweat duct is destroyed. However, a patent duct is seen in
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midfield. This vesicle appeared only after sweating. Furthermore, it could be
made to appear only during the three to four days following injury. A second
FIG. 4. Sweat Retention "Papule". Terminal sweat duet destroyed 48 hours before biopsy
(setting 30, epilation). One hour of sweating was induced before biopsy was taken. Note
vesiculation in destroyed epidermis. This represents in part accumulation of sweat.
type of vcsicle is seen to be situated in necrotic epidermal area (Fig. 4), the site
of more marked injury following electrolysis. Again on serial sections a patent
duct could be traced only to the upper layer of the dermis. The terminal seg-
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ment had been destroyed. This type of vesicle was not seen after three to four
days.
FTc. 5. Hyperkeratotic plug at site of electrolytic injury. Terminal sweat duet destroyed
2 weeks before biopsy (setting 20, epilation). Subject had been sweating for 1 hour prior
to biopsy but no sign of sweat retention.
Finally, a third type of vesicle is seen situated just beneath the epidermis
(Fig. 7). This type of vesieulation was not observed until after seven to ten
days. Reparative processes have led to a large hyperkeratotic plug and localized
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acanthosis at the site of the injury. The terminal sweat duct has been destroyed.
The dermis shows lymphocytic infiltration. Serial sections showed a patent duct
FIG. 0. Hyperkeratotic plug at site of electrolytic injury. Terminal sweat duct was de-
stroyed 1 week prior to biopsy (setting 30, epilation). Subject had been sweating for 1 hour
when biopsy was taken. In this instance injury was marked but no locus remains for ac-
cumulation of sweat.
in the upper dermis, supplying this area. This type of dermal vesiculation was
rare.
Generally, simp'e plugging of varying degree was seen. Fig. 5 illustrates how
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precisely the injury could be localized. In Fig. 6 a deeper injury has been pro-
duced. The central band of connective tissue shows necrobiotic changes. The
FIG. 7. "Miliaria Profunda." Terminal sweat duct was destroyed 2 weeks before biopsy
(setting 20, epilation). Subject had been sweating for 1 hour before biopsy was taken.
During this period of sweating, papules developed in the treated area. Note subepidermal
vesiele which reflects accumulation of sweat. Deep keratotic plug prevents retention of
sweat in the epidermis.
clefts were seen in the control biopsies as well. In all of these sections the sweat
ducts and glands below the site of injury presented no striking change aside from
varying degrees of dilatation.
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DISCUSSION
Induction of sweating following electrolytic destruction and subsequent deep
plugging of the terminal sweat duct has led to the production of cutaneous
changes, which have interesting clinical counterparts. In each instance sweat
retention anhidrosis of the affected gland could be demonstrated. This was due
to the formation of an obstructive keratinous plug which in many instances was
the only cutaneous change. However, under certain conditions, in addition to
the anhidrosis and plugging, vesiculation due to entrapped sweat was seen. This
appeared clinically as papules occurring at any one of three levels, viz., stratum
corneum, mid-epidermis, and dermis.
The vesicles seen under the hyperkeratotic stratum corneum have a clinical
counterpart in miliaria crystallina. Those in mid-epidermis are analogous to the
sweat retention vesicles which may occur in contact dermatitis (14). Moreover,
Lobits (15) has demonstrated cases of pustular syringitis in which an epidermal
pustule forms at the site of an infected sweat duct with subsequent destruction
of the duct. In the presence of hot weather, large papules developed at these
points. Presumably a sweat retention of the type seen in Figure 4 \vas respon-
sible. The presence of the deeper vesicles seen in the dermis in Figure 7 cor-
responds to miliaria profunda or the sweat retention vesicles of tropical anhi-
drosis.
It should be re-emphasized that commonly the stimulation of sweating in
glands in which the terminal duct had been destroyed, \vas followed by no cu-
taneous change. Anhidrosis and the concomitant evidence of plugging were the
visible findings. These instances parallel the clinical findings of Sulzberger, et al.
(8) Blom-Ides (16) and ourselves (4). Sulzberger observed that in two patients
with atabrine dermatitis anhidrosis occurred due to the lack of swcat ducts. This
was not generally associated with any cutaneous change. It \vas pointed out
that the sweat retention occurred as a result of the coil glands being deprived
of their outlets.
Analysis of the gross and microscopic findings of the present investigation led
to the following interpretation of the sequence of events. The localized injury
by electrolysis prevented the free egress of sweat into the surface of the skin.
During the first two days after injury the sweat could accumulate in the necrotic
epidermis or under a keratotic stratum corneum (Figs. 3, 4). However, after this
period deep keratotic plugs (Figs. 5, 6) formed at the site of injury forcing the
sweat to diffuse into the dermis. In isolated instances, however, possibly due to
the formation of a barrier to absorption, localized collections of sweat did occur
in the dermis (Fig. 7).
This study indicates that the collections of sweat in the dermis occur only
rarely. Generally, the sweat is readily absorbed, without any cutaneous mani-
festations. Such a finding is in marked contrast to the striking changes produced
by the flow of sweat into the epidermis. Here collections of sweat occur commonly
and with well-kno\vn clinical signs.
It would appear that miliaria profunda is rare because normally sweat is ab-
sorbed as fast as it can be secreted into the dermis. Only under unusual circum-
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stances affecting absorption of fluids in the dermis could localized areas of en-
trapped sweat be expected to be found.
All of the histologic preparations show the findings in greatly reduced size
since shrinkage of the specimen in fixative occurs. This has been true of all of
the studies on sweat retention.
CONCLUSION
Selective destruction of the epidermal and upper dermal sweat duct in normal
human skin produced an obstructive keratinous plug in the ductal area. This
prevented egress of the sweat onto the skin surface and accordingly retention
of sweat within the skin. By means of histologic and pharmacologic studies four
distinct types of sweat retention could be experimentally identified:
1. Collection of sweat in a papulo-vesicle in the stratum corneum.
2. Collection of sweat in an intra-mid-epidermal papulo-vesicle.
3. Collection of sweat in a dermal papulo-vesicle just beneath the epidermis.
4. Simple retention of sweat within the dermis without any clinical signs or
symptoms.
Thus it has been possible to duplicate experimentally the various types of
sweat retention which occur clinically either as a primary or secondary dermato-
sis. Special reference is made to the sweat retention vesicles in the dermis since
they correspond to those seen in miliaria profunda.
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